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WLtSIVE TO 11'.l'HE PROVIDENCE 11:,ITOR"

She lovea playing the saxophono. S~e has t~ught herself to play the
guitar and pret"ers composing on it, to U."3ing t.ha piano or t he orcan ( her

n

1',·t.rumcta of major study).

~·'/ .:i•M..

She is Phi Beta Kappa u.nd a ma.gna. c·~. laude

.

graduate o£ C9.thol1c University of America, 'With an 11.A. in music, al8o
from

'·
",

',:,l

.

.'

c.u.
,;

She's young, viurwit and a teach~1,:, r,f mus:lc at S:uv3 Regina College,

She is Sister ?-!arinn'.'1.e Postiglione,

n.s.1~.,

ot

a member of the faculty

the Cro4t1ve Arts Center at thB NS\lpcrt col l ege f'or wonien.

And like everyone

in the Creative Arts unit, sho has beDn 1.,or'<fr.g :, \·ert.ime f'.or the special
October

t ·. '

-

13 to lS weekend on the ocean-front emu.p us.

,·

Mer 11pecial p ro,ject has been the composition of a "Huss for Life•,

wh1oh will teka place in the foyer
]4th at 5 P•••

011d

ot O'Hara

Acadetrlc Ctlnte1•, S•J .tur.loy the

Sunday, the 15th, st 11115 a.m.

. . .£..evercnd Cbr1stox,:icr lohrnton, O.P., chapJ.Ain to the studauta at

Begua. will

Salve

celebrate the Hasa.

Hist homily ,,ill IJ#ttffll ~hasize

the ereative srte and t he lbly Sp~1t,'Who endolis

lH J crcatm·as

'l,!it,r• the

abtll ty to give of. thanselves in w~'s un1quoly their own

'

/~':-

.

;

· Siste:i.· e~s of the "Mass for Life", her most :-eceat wet-kc.i
\

I

.. • ,,J cl t

,-

,

.

. ·. -Styl1at.1cally, 1t is a si'llplO compoi,ition. I began co111posing it
\

•,

d ~ the earl:, summer of 19'72. Some of it came fairly easily, and then

v-·.--·- ·. -

, ') _.;.,;.;- · - ·w·;;--~~umped.·•
I

.

.

I

She pat'8'3Clo

-- •..

"lt

for. 1t t be 1,ind of thing you 'U:3118.lly tell someone from a nllWSpaper, •

,.

.

she ·CXllltinued, but so that you ~u understand • . • • I was abie to complete the

Mass,

in a fluid nwsical woy, only aft,er my fa.thar's first major illness.•
".-•• 1 •

·'

S1ater. Marian.-ie•s ,aether and fat.ht"%' e..re Rocco and Elsie Posti;;11one of .366

\lar~ Street,, 1n Fall fi.:brer , i1'.ass.
· "The 1ncpi1-ntion came, you Jmow, frcr. a kind of !Jmer sufi'ering and

t..'113 reist>lution of some of the major human w r ries and conflicts. The Mass

~

a cetlebrat:ton <:f lif e, t :-u-ough the death a.nd resurrection of Chri:.Jt, a."1d. thle

particular lUUs1cal :,ett ing, to me, merges 1,dth the moaninr; or life and the
meaning of our c&lecrationso"

-Tile composition may be simple to Siot<",r Enrianne, but it e.ctuall.7
inOOl"pora't• traditional "church" 1nusic with the Negro Splritual and anoieri~
(more)

,.

Hebraic melodies.
"Lord Have Marty" and "Holy, Holy, Holy" are ln the higblr s,ncopat-ed
st:,le of Black spirituals;

"Blessed Is Ile" is in a qu11si-psalt1 tone,

accompanied by auµport,ing oho1•dst and "Wlh 6i' God" is a :plaintive, ample

INlod.7,

nebn.i.c ir. sound, non-s~copated, and, as such, a nried inversion

~r contrast to the first segments of t he MB.Rs.
0

The technieal rJhape and f'o.rm of t he Ha.ss, ~r:·r1.J

0r

less followed the

spontenoous .oovEl!lent of craativ-l°t'IJ," said Si slio:..~ 1'iSI•ian'lo, us she continued.

_ "Actual~, t he oa:rposlng of th :s Mass

was a fusinl; of feeling, a conviction

and belief 1n t he fullness of 11.f"e, incorporated uith the basio pr1no1ples

ot composition."
How does Sister £ na, uboi,·t; the p erformnnce of hor ~fas.s thi11 ~oming

weekeri.d'2

"'l'ho response from our congreaation at Salve ·hA.s bean very positive,•
"Most of t.he people learned t he parts fairly well 1n one

she reel\lle"

~eer11el."
In a ( dltion~ ·t h':! young r w.igiouu c01•1po s er f ?.e ls t.l:.at the Ensr., because

Hln i' aot, our collage comnmni ty knows the rf:ass well enough by nov, tc

ell.ow our leading s.1.nr f>.rs snd pleyers to freely improvise."
'i'h6 1'1,:E.s s for L:tfa" -will be presented in auch a wgy that !.t inoorporatee

tha u.se of C'ih!

t:'tila

,.1!1

i ntorprot1.va l'tC'.nco, at t ~·o Of fArat~:icy.

In a <ldition to :=aster t:urlann9'ri lat "st lit,JrF;tcaJ. mus1.e, the creative
Arte Weekend

o ffers o. play, both 1.n 1'1.nal -peri'or;,1o.nce and open rehearselJ

tvo art exhibits; a pre-college de~-., Open House, for highschool juniors and

seniors; y-Qga d~onstrat.ions, nnd a concert, by t he Hew Musio Ensemble (the
l•tter in C00:) '.:lrat .inu wit h t hs RbodG I s land State Council on t.~e Arts) 0

.estat,, 'Will bs t ho sito of. an A.'!leric nn Art ~:;ho\.!, Friday ,. frol:l 5 to 9 p.m.,
Saturo.a;r, fro.>:1 nciun to 5 p.m. and Sunday, from 3 to 5 p.m.

· Exhibit vlll

1-it .1,

A faculty Art

siiuultaneciusly, in the Cri;ta.ttve Arts Center (Mercy Hall),

on Lawrence Avanue.
Pre,,,,,co11oge D~ys and an Open House at 0 1 &,. re Academic Center, for high
scho<;l yo1mr; :;.er, ::i.1.C:: women, is another aspect of t,he week,..e.~1d. program,

sohcdw.ed .for or,c 'to four p.m. on Sun{iay.
Ootobel' 16

Open classes vill iHH#ll(JJJ/j be held,

to 18, daily for interested students. A feature ot the pre-eollage

daYs will be

6ll

explF,l.naticn of Salve Rer;ina •s nw liberal erts program for

mtn, ottered by the J}lvis1on o.f Community Education at the College.
(more)
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Si sttli' Hari~e ' s '~-Lass · for

,....
\
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Eugene Ionasoo' s "Bald Soprano" ia the play, df;1'ected by Mise Joan DavU, in
i
i,
charge ot Theatre I.rte at 'the College. St11dents : world.ng with Miss David area\

Diane Foii:v. Mttr1a Donna McCarthy, Haney Devine, 1 Debiie HoN'"ian, ,Tanet
:

and Ann

Moran. The set for the production

I

~

bv.il t by hi.1gane Van

was designoo a i1d

Wye • another Creative Arta f'aoulty m8l:lbe.r.

Mr• .Tames He"'."Sh, in.'3-~i:'Uctor. of philosophy, w:lJ.J. conduct the yoga dmionat.ration,
e·t. J

p.m.,

.room 107 of t ha O' Hare Acad&lic Cen-i;Qt'•

ove. 1ts·.; a:M planned so that one

m~ attend any one of t·wo or nore at any ~iven time tilroughc·i..t the three dq period.
'1 1/ ll !J.:]. lJJJ_tj
r,J.1,'j ,.I/rr!J._,,r1r1nm
,,.,, ,,
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